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IN SUNSHINE AND SHADOW

Plymouth Ohurch Arrayed in Brightness to
Relieve the Inward Sadness.

EULOGIES ON THE DEAD PASTOR

A Tcndrr Trllnito to Hccohcr and Ills
Catholicism Prom Father Mo-

Glynii
-

A Scoring Tor the
Chicago Ministers.

Sunday at Plymouth.
NEW Vomc , March 13. The church on-

Cr.iti berry street , Itrooklyn , made famous by-

llio Into Henry Ward Bcechei , never pre-
(tented a iiioru jojous and gay appearance
than It did to day. It was decorated as for a
M.iday festival , Instead of the occasion of-

Plymouth's late p-istor's funeral eulogy. Tlio
rays of the spring morning sun shown In
through the cist windows of the church and
relleeted with exquisite eirect the bu.iutltul
shades of coloi of the Intcimlngling ( lowers
and fertm. Not a slirn of ciupe could bo .seen-

anywhere. . 'Iheedhicu was crowded to its
fullest capacity. Jtev. S. B. llpllulay ,

lleechcr's assistant , who Is at present In
charge of the church , assisted Bov. Dr-

.Lymaii
.

Abbott In conducting the services.-
Dr.

.

. Abbott .spoke for over an hour, and the
attention of tro audience was only broken
by the occaslou.il sobbing ot some of the
church members.

The wcnlng service In PI ) mouth church
was icm.irkable I ruin the fact tli.it clergymen
ot almost every dcnomln.itlun were present
slid spoke In eulogy ot tlm l.itu Mr. Beecher.-
'I

.

he building was ciowded to excess and tbo
vestibules wore entirely Impassable , and dur-
ing

¬

the services many people fainted and
more than one lemained wlieiu they swooned
or could not bo carried out. Buv. Mr. linlli-
day continued tliu services and lead the loi-
lowing letter trom Dr. McOlyim. tlio deposed
priest of St. Stephen's chinch , New Yoik :

Nnvv VoitK , March IS. 1W. Bcvercud and
De.ir Mr. Halllday : 1 leuret very much that
1 cannot be present this morning at the meet-
Ing In PI ) mouth ehuich to honor the mem-
ory

¬

ot the meat pastor , and to condole lor-
thu iircparablc loss. 1 must , thcrefoie , con-
tent

¬

mj.sell with saying bilelly In writing
what 1 should be glad to anymore fully in-
speech. . It Is tlm slL'ii ot the dawning of a-

liettei day , lor which the world has so long
j earned , that such a meeting should be pos-
hlblo

-

and that you iindjoui.s should deslio
the presence ot cluigmcu of that church
whlcii seems so lemote and too many
would nay so auta.onlstle to ours. Fore-
most

¬

in the work of hastening the coming of-
a better day was the great man whose death
we mourn and for whose work wo uivo-
thanks. . None other so well as he sought lor
the men and land ol his time to essen-
tial

¬

loliglon , pmo and undcldcd , in which wo
all agree , and to the dlllcrenees
that seem to separate us. To him was given
to see. with clearer vision , to re-
veal

¬

with unequalled genius , and
with tireless energy to oiako com-
mon

¬
among men the meaning of Him

who taught of old on the mountains by the
seashore , the care of all religion , the brother-
hood

¬

ol man. 1 cheerfully confess that trom
Bcechci 1 Ic.nncd from the lirbt days of my
ministry a new tenderness and tulness of,
meaning In "Our Fattier , " and 1 am glad to-
bo able lie re to state that the theology of the
old ehuieh nuiees with his in this that tlio
essence of religion Is in communion with
Cod , through the love ot ll'ni'
for Ills own sake , nnct In
loving oil men with the 7est
with which wo ; and that while
bacrlllco and sacrament , creed and ritual
prayer and sermon and song may be, and
lire , powei fill helps nnd necessary manifes-
tation

¬

* of this religion , which Is love , with-
out

¬

it they arc but mockery and blasphemy.
1 thankfully count him among tlio masters
trom whom 1 learned the fuller mean-
ing

¬

ot the prayer "Thy will bo done on
earth as It is in heaven. " Wo must all
ngrco with Mr. licecher that the condition
and duties and strifes of our tempoial-
Ufa are but signs and symbols of
spiritual things , and that In the yearning
of this whole world lor "liberty , equality
and fiaternity" made a lelen of justice and
love If we pluck out the religious heart of It ,

the burden Is not worth bearing nor the battle
woith lighting. He and other giants ot their
time have cleared the Held and illuminated
the way for hUher impress and helped to
give moio perfect assmanco of victory in the
btiifo that Is now beginning against a wider
slavery than that against which ho dealt his
sturdy blows the enslaving ot the masses by
the class and to cement a union , not merely
of the American btates , but of the people of
the world. Stimulated and encouraged by
Ins success , let us take un the burden of the
pcoulo's wrongs where his tired shouldeis
nave laid it down , nnd light a now bittle. If
need be. till right it shall come and vvo , see-
Ing

-
the buulcn fall from our shouldeis and

the weapons from our hands shall have a
nearer vision than was given to the reign of
the Prince of 1eace. Affectionately and fra-
ternally

¬

, EwvAim MclJi.Yx.v.I-
Jov.

.
. X. I ? . Thompson , pastor of the t'reo

11 aptlst chinch , took for his subject for this
evening's sermon "Tho I.lto and Character
of Henry Ward Needier. " Jtefcrrlng to the
recent action of the Chicago Congregational
ministers In refusing to send resolutions of
condolence to Mrs. Bencher , ho said : "Their
disgraceful action Is simply a manifestation
of purely denominational meanness and
jealousy. They are nothing more than
mldgetsand dwarfs to that great man. Ills
mantle which has fallen is too largo for htm-
nnd Is capable of covering nlno-tenths of
such men who occupy Chicago pulpits."

MRS. NKEBE'S FUNERAL.
The Annrchlst'R Dead Wlfo Hurled

Very Quietly.C-
IIICACIO

.

, March 13. Extreme quiet
marked the burial of Mrs. Neebo to-day.
Fully 40,000 people shlveied three hours In n
bleak wind waiting for the obsequies of the
noted anaishlbt's wlfo to commence and
wore only rewarded by a sight of the proces-
sion that , except In sUe , differed only In n-

fuw minor details from an ordinary funeral.
Last uvenlng the master ot ceremonies esti-
mated

l-
that 20,000 sympathizer would bo In-

lino.. Whether the absence nf the anaichlsl
widower dampened the enthusiasm , or the
fact that the police wore taking extraordi-
nary precautions to quell disorder had a like
cftect , the demonstration fell far short of ts
promoters' convictions. Including the per-
sons In 177 carriages and buggies there wen
probably 5,000 souls In the cortege , The fu-
neral services vvero held in Miller's hall
which , less than twelve hours before , had
been the bcene of a masquerade ball. Kverj
vestige of the carnival trappings had beer
carefully removed. Here and there wen
placatded printed appeals for contribution'-
to the anarchist defense fund. The stage am
gallery railing w ere tastcfullydi aped In blaeli
and white , and ranged betoro the footlights
and around the cotlln were tloral emblem1
and potted plants In profusion. Nothlnc-
itymbollcal ot religion was visible , nor In tin
simple services were there ever
the most distant allusions to i
future lite. A well rendered chorin-
or two. followed by brief orations fton-
Ceorgo Schilling and Paul ( irottkau , and tin
corpse was ready tor the hearse. Nelthe
Captain Ulack nor Mrs. Parsous were pres-
cut. . Dr. Schmidt , the socialistic orator , win
linn been Instrumental In raising a largi
pait of the anarchist defense fund , sent a let-
ter as a substitute for the address which ho
was oxcectcd to deliver. The crowd carrlet-
a number of red Hugs , but they were caretnll
furled and covered Ith black drapery. Then
was but one band In attendance , and ho
whole affair was sombre mid decoious.

Sensational Damage Hult.
CHICAGO , March 13. The Inter Ocean'

npeclai from WahaMi , I ml. , says : A sonsa-
tlonal damage suit, involving 5JOOOOvvortho
property and the question of the forgery
two notes aucri'Katlntc S1C.OOO , will be tlld
early to-morrow morning In the Wabasn cli
cult court The pai tlctilars of the case are
follows : On January 5, 1870 , Jacob Chrlsi
man , owner of 3,000 acres of fine land cab
of this city , died leaving two daughter
one of whom li now Mrs. Kmm-
Canady , In lUwnoke county , Virgin ) !

Immediately after his demise , Sarah
Chrlstmaii and Lewis Christman , a sister
and brother of Peter , presented two notes ,
one for Sl.VXK) , dated July IS 1873 , and the
othei for 51500. dited February 10. 1874 , each
dun ono day afterdate , drawing 10 per cent
Interest , and signed by Jacob Christman on
April Ki. Pelervvas appointed administra ¬

tor, nnd In a suit against him as administra ¬

tor judgment for the full amount
of thu notes was rondeiedagainst the estate and realty , and
per = onalty amounting to 521,000 was con-
sumed

¬

In the payment of the judgments on
the order of the comt being secured to sell
leal estate , Sarah Clirlstinin taking the farm
torherclilm , and thu cstite was Bottled as
Insolvent , the two daughters obtaining noth ¬

ing. They now come foi ward with thu al ¬

legation th.it both the notes were foigrd by
Sarah. Peter and Lewis to defraud
them of their property , and the fa ts
above are embodied In the comnlalnt
lormed by an attorney hero. It is alleged
that numerous witness can bo produced to
substantiate the declarations In the com-
plaint

¬

, and through the statute ofeouuell pro-
ceedings

¬

demand Is made for S,0KJ.( . Sarah
Christman now holds the farm In her own
right , Peter a year ao h.iviu ,,' failed and she
taking It under mortgage-

.APTKIl

.

ANNEXATION.

It In Openly Deulnrcd For In Pnrlln-
in

-
on I nt Halifax.-

HAMPAV
.

, March 13. ( Special Telegram
to the BKI : . ] There is mutiny In the ranks
of the provincial government supporters
over the repeal question. Slnco the Domin-
ion

¬

elections a few weeks ago the provincial
cabinet have left the secession question se-
veiely

-
alone , and when the legislature met

on Thursday the meat question upon which
the two general elections had been lun the
question vv lilch way declared to bo of "trans-
cendent Importance ," and upon which "tho
very llfo of the province depended" was
only Incidentally mentioned In a three-lino
sentence In the speech from the throne. This
contemptuous ticatmcnt of tlio question
gieatly angered the honest secessionists sup-
porting

¬

the government and they have set to
work to make the goveinmcnt position moro
uneoniloitiblo than ever. These icpealers
got up In the legislature jesteUay and
soundly denounced the hypocrisy and trick-
ery

¬

of the goveminent which they were sup-
poitlng

-
, and demanded to know whether the

government meant to go on with the seces-
sion agitation or not. But both the premier
and attorney ireneial refused to glvu any In ¬

dication of their future policy. The leader
of the government supporters on the floor of
parliament declared himself not only n se-
cessionist

¬

, but an annexatlonlst. This open
declaration caused a commotion , as It was
the lust time In colonial hlstoiv that a mem
ber In his place in pailiainent has openly de-
clared

¬

lor annexation. The speaker did not
call the gentleman to oulur and demand a re-

daction
¬

, nor was the sentiment repudiated
by the govcinmmit. The attornuj general
himself is a woll-known aiine.xationist , but
has never declared himself in parliament.
Another covcinment suppotter declaim ! that
annexation to the United States was the only
logical outcome ot secession from Canada.-

A

.

FRIKKTIA" SPECULATOR.-

A

.

Montreal Divine Has to Skip the
Country.M-

ONTKBAI.
.

. , Match 13. I Special Telegran-
to the Bin.J: A social sensation was create*

In the best French Canadian Homan Catholli
society In this city on the fact becoming
known that liuv. Abbe Arachambault ,
member of the Sulplclan order, the
wealthiest of all the Catholic brotherhood !

In this province , and for many j ears pas
vicar of St. James' church In St. Denis
street , around which the aristocratic Fiench
Canadians principally reside, was obliged to
leave the city abruptly and proceed to the
United States to escape being arrested for a
debt which ho became responsible for
through a strong desire he has had to spec-
ulate

¬

In citv real estate. It appears this
penchant for buying property de-
veloped

¬

Itself soon after ho was ap¬

pointed by the authorities of his order to
the parish of St. James , and his speculations
turning out adversely ho became financially
embarrassed , but soon wealthy members of-
hlscongiegatlon and the authorities ot the
eider came to his a'd' on condition that ho
would abstain in the future from speculati-
ng.

¬
. He gave an undertaking to comply , but

about a year ago ho purchased abullding and
land on St. Hubcit street in his own parish ,
tlm payments lor which , when they became
due , he was unable to liquidate. The Sul-
plclan

¬

authoiltieson hearing ol his later dif¬
ficulties declined to assist him and called
upon him to resign the Incumbency of the
pulii! , which ho did and left Canadian juris-
diction

¬

Immediately. The amount ot his
liabilities Is stated to be laige , but his ciedi-
tors

-
will have recourse on his ical estate.

THE THREAT EXKCUTKD.-

A

.

Piohlbltion Loader Loses iliti Prop-
erty

¬

By Tire.-
DirrnoiT

.
, Mich. , March 13. A Howell1

special to the Free Pi ess sajs : A little be-

fore
¬

midnight last night fire was dlscoveicd-
In

1

K. N. Monroe's hardware f tore by sv couple
of > oung men who were passing at the timei

An explosion occurred at that time, tlio store
being badly torn and the men knockedI
down. In a short time thu entire row of
business blocks on (iraud River street , be-

tween
) ¬

Wlnans avenue and Kast street , three
blocks on Wlnans avenue and a row of
frame buildings on Kast street, were in-
flames. . The caving Inward Instead of out-
ward

¬

ot the Creenavvay block was all that
saved the remainder of the business part of

t the town. Mr. Moniou Is chairman of the
county prohibition paity committee and a
haul worker lei the prohibitory amendment ,
and tlio first ot the mouth icculved the fol-
lowing

¬

letter :

DKruoiT, Feb. 271SS7. To F. N. Monroe ,
Howell , Mich. Sir : 1 wish to in foi m you-
that you must stop your work In the prohibi-
tion

¬

cause or we will burn vim out root and
branch. You may prepare for the vv orst us-
we are on your track-

.Iblgucd
.

] MANY SALOON KEEPEIIS-
.Thn

.
prohibitionists consider this un ex-

planation
¬

of the cause ot the lire. As ihe
the engine made Its appearance a ulstol shot- Nljjht Watchman Claik's clothes. A-
lovolver with one empty cliuinber was after-
wards

¬
picked up In the ;court yard. This- tire , coming so .soon after an Incendiary llro-

of two weeks ago , has thrown thu city into a
fever of excitement. So lar as known tlio
losses aggregate 07,090 , ou which there is

* about S :o.OOO i n suran ce.

The Not ttiMPBtorn League.°
Sr. PA ft. March 13.Tho Northwestern

Base Ball loiguo hold u special meeting here
yesterday , President M. J. Itocho In the
chair. The old constitution of the league
was ifselnded and that of the National
league adopted. By this the arbitration com-
mittee

¬

was abolished and a board of direc-
torsa was chosen by lot consisting of repre-

sentatives from St. Paul. Minneapolis , Mil-

waukee
I-

and Kau Claire , with President
Itoehu as chairman ox-ofllclo. Tbo Spalding

- ball was adopted. The secretary appointed
, of Indianapolis , as the fourtli

umpire and Steve Hagln and K. D. Clark , ol
t- Chlcigo, substitute umplies. 'llio case ol-

Bogir , claimed by both St. Paul and Oshkosh
was rufeired to the board of directors. The
new rules ot the National league ami
American association were discussed , but thi
prevailing opinion vvas that they are I in-
piacticable. . The umpires are Instructed to-

temeet the president at Milwaukee April 10
receive Instructions as to the Interpretation
of the rule * . The schedule as adopted open"
the season A pill U and closes October 15 , will
ISO L'amcd-

.Bionnan

.

of Cutting Down
WASHING tov , March 13. Public Prlntei

Benedict last night discharged fottythrcie-
mployesas of the government printing office:

- Including thlity-tlirec compositors , uroo
readers and copy holder * , and live bool

, binders and live idrl assistants. The reasor
assigned for the dismissals was that a red lie
tlon of. expenses was necessary.

Tim WCUK IN WALL STUULJT.

The Baltimore & Ohio Dent Over-
shadows

¬

UvrrythliiR 1Jlsrr.
NEW YORK' , March 13. ( Special Telegram

to the Bi.K.J Baltimore & Ohlollichmond-
A ; West Point Terminal deal , which
started out brilliantly nnd ended In smoke ,

at least so far as the Terminal people ate
concerned , engaged the attention ot stock
operators during the week , almost to the ex-

clusion
¬

of everything else. Aside from this
deal , the factois at work were a decline In
exchange aud an improvement In foreign
maikets on the one hand , and an unfavor-
able

¬

quatterly statement by the Western
Union company and the tightening up of
money ou the other. The changes In the
usually active list weio not so Important as
might have bci.-n expected under the circum-
stances

¬

, and , In fact , outside ot a few shares
like Western Union , Jeisuy Ceutial , lllch-
mend & West Point Tci initial , Lackavvanna ,
Heading , and NctV Knglaud , fluctuations
generally were smaller than have occuued In
the past , when there was an utter lack ot ex-

isting
¬

events. In the Hist halt ot the week ,

a Use In prominent stocks of 1 lo ! i points
took place , but afterward this Improvement
was more than lost in a niiiiiber of instances.
There were Ilbcial icallzations near the top-
notch , and the long stock which came out-
weighed heavily on the maikot In
late dealings. When the Baltimore &
Ohio negotiations tailed there was a growing
bull feeling ou the eaily nnvvard movement
in Western Union , Jersey Central and Ter-
minal

¬

, but this received a check when these
stocks cave way , and opciatois once more
vvero at sea in toward to the future course ot-

prices.. A few exceptionally wide changes
vvero recorded among specialties for In-

stance
¬

, Morris As Kssox broke iX! per cent
and subsequently recoveicd part of the de-
cline

¬

, while Kniiltablo gas aud Ameiicati
cotton oil certificates lose about C per cent.
The week was a dull one In bond marKcts and
chances In prices weio correspondingly
slight. In railway morUatres llockiii'- Val-
ley

¬

Issiins were noticeably weak , declining
!! (ii I points. A number of otheis yielded n
point or so , while in soina cases there was
an advance ot about as much. Dealings , al-

though
¬

aggregating a small total , were well
distributed. Operations lot loielcu account
In both bonds and stocks vvciu quite moder-
ate

¬

, ( iovernments werohim , but the maiKet
was entlicly devoid of leature. The same Is
also true ot southern state securities , piiccs
for which weio generally well maintained.
The foreign exchanges inlcd weak , and alter
the induction In the Bank of Kngland rate
of discount fiom1 loK! ! pel cent , posted fig-

ures
¬

lor demand sterling was lowered Yt-
cent. . Money on call was accessible at 3)) ('? "*

percent dining the grealei part of the week ,
but at intervals the i ate advanced ton , and on-
Fiidaj it was suddenly bid up to 7 per cent.
The maiKet ou the whole was somewhat
hi met and rates toi time loans also titlened ,
being quoted at ft1 , ( fO pet cent , accoiditii ; to-

collateials pledged-

.TIM'

.

CliKA ItANCKH.-

A

.

Record of Financial Transactions
the 1'ast Work.

BOSTON , March 13. [ Special Telegram to
the Bin. | Tlio following table shows the
gross exchanges at the leading clearing-
houses in the United States lor thu week-
ending March 13 , lbS7 , together with the per-
centages lei the corresponding week in Ibbfi-

CITIES.. CI.EARINO .

New Vork OG4. 11.3-
l'J.7Boston ,

Philadelphia , 17.S-
aChicago (iMO..OOU .s

St. Louis 17,50JX-

4,784.144

( | 10.1
San Francisco 7.7
Cincinnati 11.1
Baltimoio 100.
New Oilcans. . . 10.3
Pittslmrir 100.
Kansas City J. .

Louisville 107.
Pi evidence 4,4700 103.
Milwaukee 42.10000 3141.
St. Paul 8lMlCfib
Detroit
Cleveland , , 44.
Minneapolis. . . S.IS4570 31.0
Memphis 2,7WOi5 52.-

5ntoOmaha :

Denver 2247l.ll 41.4
Columbus , , 2.1
"Wichita 1,753,3'W-

iHarttoul-
St.

, rS'( ' tO.3
. Joseph 1,510,70-

'1M
' 07.5-

1U.4Indianapolis , M3-
l,2fiO( ialvcston , 04-

lOSI.73lNew Haven. . . 15.4
Peoila I.MVOON-

Kt.POO
50.

Sminglield-
Worcester.

ll.f3-

.C. NX.irW
Portland 80',000-

7l
0.2

Noifolk , ), m r .2
Lowell 5SMS5-

70.0b
15.8-
43.CCrand Haplds. . ,

Syracuse o. :

Total S ttri574.fi r-

CiO,774.t4'J
in.t

Outside New York
*Not included In totals ; no clearing lions

this time last j car.

THE CROP OUTLOOK.
Good Reports Received From the

Winter Wheat Belt.
CHICAGO , Maich 13. The Farmers' Ho

view will print the following crop summar ;

In this week's Issue : The weather for th
past ten days has been very favorable fo
growing vv Inter wheat , and icports from th.
entire wheat belt continue encouraging
llalnsand light snows In Kansas are rcportei-
to have caused an Improvement for the grow-
Ing cialn in certain portions of that stati
and an improved geneial outlook which vva
becoming discouraging. In sections of Miclu-
gan and Wisconsin the fields am still pio-
tected with snow, and nearly all of the re-
ports trom these two states continue to b (

favorable. In Ohio , Indiana. Illinois and
Missouri the ropoits Indicate that the crop Is-

In a very promising condition , and unless
subjected to weather within the next
three weeks promises to emerge from the
winter siege with unusually eood prospects.
Some icports of Injury como from White
county. In Illinois ; in Clermont and Dela-
ware counties , Ohio , and in Butler. Jewell
and Biee counties , of Kansas , but these are
only exceptions to the good reports trom
fully one-third of the winter wheat states
west of Ohio ending with March 12 ,

Talk On the Big Canals.
NEW YOIIK , March 13. | SpcclalTeleeram-

to the BEF. ] President Stout , of the Nlcar-
ancua

-
Canal company, said yesterday that

although they bad failed to secure a charter
fiom congress his company expected within
the next sixty days to receive the necessary
franchise and grants fiom the NIcaiauguanK-
OV eminent tor the prosecution of their work-
."It

.
will not DO necessary. " ho said , "to have

a charter from the United States , as one can- under the laws of the state. 1 re-
- gaul the Panamacanal as on Its last legs , by-

H'ason of the fact that Count Del.esseps has
gone to the heredltaiy enemy of Franco for
funds to go on with his work , and he recently
made an appeal to German bankers for as-
sistance

¬

, and If that means any thing It means
that his credit Is gone In France and other
countries. The American committee Imscost
about S00,000! a year, and 1 understand that

, they talk In Pal is of lopping oft the Amer ¬

ican establishment.-

A

.

'
BJI| Hunting Tournament.-

JACKSONVILLE , III. , March 13. [ Special
Telegiam to tlio Br.E. ] For weeks the nlm-
rods of the eastern part of Morgan county
have been preparing for an extended round-
up hunt for the purpose of bringing foxes
and wolves Into an enclosure where they
might be run down by dogs. An area over
fifty miles In clicumfereuco was designated
jesterday , and about it wore ranged 2.HOO
men and boys armed with sticks and equipped

. witli fox horns , which they blew Incessantly.
Although a Rood many of the animals wore
scared up. It was evident long before the
hour for the grand finale that someone had- blundered , as but three foxes were secured.-
A

.
thousand spectators in at the death.

HOW WOMEN SHOULD DRESS

Sometbing About tbo Latest Eeform Wave
Which Has Swept Over Ilawkeyodom.

SUGGESTIONS FOR BOTH SEXES-

.niistlcs

.

to nccntiip Otisoleto Knco-

Hrccohes Advocntcd I-'or fllpn-

Uellcvcrs In tlio Mind Cuio-
Tariffs. .

Reform in Female Apparel.
DES MOINES , la , , Maich 12. [ Special to

the BEI : , ] The latest leforin wave has
swept over Iowa , and left Its Impress upon
thu lair sex% at least. Mrs. Jemioss Miller,

the beautiful and talented "dress reformer , "
who has been the reigning craze In New
York , Boston land Washington for the past
two vviuteis , jouruped out to Des Moines
last week to enlighten her western slst 'is
upon the dlscomfoits and burdens of their
present costume , and the beautiful possibili-
ties

¬

before them If they will adopt hers. In
this case the luforni Is paitlctilaily fortunate
In the reformei who ropieseiits It. The great
trouble with dress reformers lieictoforo has
been that they have usually had the home-
liest

¬

, sciavviilest women In the country to ad-

vocate
¬

their merits , and In consequence have
frightened people out of sleht. Why Is It
that ugly women always crowd to the
fiout and Insist on telling ladles how to look
beautiful. Dlcic Deadoc always wabbles no
when "that remarkably line looking ) oung-

sailor" Is called for. But to return to Mrs.-

Miller.
.

. In this case there Is an exception.-
Thu

.

apostle ot the new creed Is jouug, not
over thirty , a handsome brunnette , with a-

lorm that would tuinlsha model tor any
sculptor. She Is Boston bred , with a quick-

wit and a ready tongue , and n relative ol
Wendell Phillips and other agitatois. So
when she puts on a handsome gown , without
bustles and cornets , of course , she looks vv ell ,

and her theories are very rtadily received.-
Mrs.

.

. Miller doesn't advocate any one set
costume that.every woman must vvcai.but
insists Hint each should adopt her
dress to her own style of beauty , and to her
own convenience , discarding , ot course , the
bustle , the coi set , steel stasot every kind ,

and having the weight of the clothing evenly
distiibutcd over her body , Instead of resting
entirely upon the hips. That is her theory in-

u nutshell. Women should diess for their
woik , accoidlngto Mrs. Miller , the same as
men do , and if this requires a dress for
muddy stiects that shovvssix inches of dainty
feet and trim ankles , then the abbievlated-
dicss Is the thins. I ought not to say "daintyI-
cet. . " In this connection. Of cour.so It Is the
proper uxpression to use oidlnarily when ro-

feriitig
-

to thu tali ones' understanding , but
under the new icfoim the vvoild will never
suspect ( he existence of dainty feet , for they
will bi clad in shoes whose capacious re-
somees

-
will give opportunity for every por-

tion
¬

ot tlio anatomy to find standing room-
.Uwill

.
take i-ome time-to make the vvoild

believe that even a pretty woman can look
pietty With toboggans on herteft , even If
they are comfoitable, Mrs. MIIIoi made sev-
eral

¬

converts to her theory while heie , and
the effect of hei tcachlne was plainly seen at
the theatre next nlitht. Rico's "Evangelluo"
held the boaid * , and the pretty gills of the
company all seemed tq foe "cress refoiliters. , '
They adopted her Ideas as to long skirts so
completely that they" discarded dicsses
altogether and came out clad In smiles ant
pink tights without the suspicion of a bustle
or other Impediments which Mis. Miller H-
Oeloqucntlydenoiiuccs. . Theie was ono poi-
tlon

-
ot MrsMlller'steachlues which partic-

ularly
¬

interests the men. She has arrayed
herself on the side of knee breeches and the
costumes of our "daddies" and she sueaks
very glowingly In favor of the old style. If
Mrs Miller would only illustiate-that is If-

shu were only a man and would put Into
practice her Ideas ot graceful and appropriate
costuming tor men , thu dress would soon bo
very popular. On this subject she talks very
sensibly , and thinks that liousers me. respon-
sible

¬

, for physical dcterinatlon ol the nice-
."What

.
stimulus has a man to develop a good

physical lorm , " says this eloquent reformer ,
"if It is to bo lost sight of in a
pair of big , baeey trouseisV" Echo
answers "what. " Mis. Miller's
theory is that If men were to adopt the knee
breeches and long stockings in which a well-
louudcd

-
leg would bo consuicuous they would

take care that It should not bo conspicuous
by Its absence , and so would take more part
In athletic spoils and exercise that would du-
veloo

-
the pli.slcal form. Thus the average of

the race would bo materially Improved uhys-
ically and there would be a return to thu
manly beauty ot departed das. She thinks
that the black dress-suit with Its ghastly ex
pause of shirt front Is the most hideous cos-
tume for evening that men ever wore. So
she advocates , in addition to tlio knee
biceches , a bit ot lace tor the throat and
Eleeves , a bright coloied waistcoat , and as
much ornamentation without being gaudy as-
o.ich man's taste would fancy. "The male
bird has always thu prettier plumage ," says
Mrs. Miller , "but in man the condition of the
sexes Is Just reversed." Wheio Is the man
who will have thu courage to put on the
bright plumage that nature intended this
biped to wear. It is evident that all that Is
needed Isa levvstout hearts to lead oil in every
community and the change Is vvroiuht. Now
Is the time for men to rise in their might and
triumph over the fellow In London and New
York , who says ono season they must wear
trousers skin tight and thu next season a pair
of bass that measure twenty-two inc'ies-
aiound the knee. Will they rUe ? Echoans-
vvcis

-
will' .'

While talking about reforms , who can ex-
plain

¬

the ontcoiniii''s and ingoings of the
mind cure and chilstlan science th.it Is
now sweeping over HID country ? It has
swept a pretty wide sweep in Iowa aud any
city without one or moie "healers" is way
behind the times. Hero in Des Moines theio
are several established apostles of the new
faith and they ore doing a thriving business.
The converts to the new doctrines include
some of the most piomlncnt people of the
city , and among them some who are usually
resaidcd as possesslne very level heads , but
they are way off on the now ciaze. livery
physician knows that mental confidence and
a cheerful disposition have a great deal to do
with health and disease , A good many of
the Ills that worry humanity are unques-
tionably

¬

the products of u demoralised Im-

agination
¬

, and the assertion of a strong ,
vigorous will power Is generally sufficient to
banish them. To that extent the mind cute
legitimately works. Hat when colic gets a
grip on the Infant It'wants hot water and
peppermint a good deal more than It does
the mind cure. A man with ono lung hepa-
tlzed

-

and the other nearly closed can be told
that there Is nothing the matter with him ,

that If ho thinks his lungs are all right then
they are , but all the same ho will soon lid
tinder the sod unless other help comes and
the mind cures will continue to Ho above it ,
that's the difference. But think ot it ! Here
are good people in this city who would bo
eligible to any witnetustand) ordinarily , who
have become so crazed on the Christian
science notions that they believe they can
sit In Des Moines and "think" a sick
headache out ot ft fellow In Now
"iork , and ho not even know-
that he h undergoing "absent treatment. "
If that Is so what Is to prevent a few philan-
thropic

¬
"healers" fiom taking all the pains

and acies In the world outt ot it'.' In some
parts of the state there appears a little dispo-
sition

¬

to treit the chilstlan science people
unkindly , and this is to be regretted. At two
or tlneo places the healers have been ar-
rested

¬

for not having certificates to practice
as physicians under the now medical prac-
tice

¬

law. But the law wasn't enacted to In-

terfere
i-

with these folks. They are perfectly
harmless. For them this is to bo t-aUl to their
credit , that If they do only Imaginary good
they certainly do nobody any Inrm. They
administer uo drugs, have nothing to do
with the scaljiel , ana If they don't help they
surely don't hurt their patrons , and If any
poor , discouraged specimen of humanity
feels any better bybcliifftold by a sweettern-
pered lady that notlilne ails him and ho will' '
bo all right if ho only tlilnUs so , by all means
let him have that comfort

Ono m01 e chapter oil reform vv 111 complete

the subject for this time. The last reform to
which I allude Is a reform In freight tarltls ,

and the contract which the governor lias on
his hamU. It will be remembered that the
BKI : uoiiio days ago published the decision ot
the railway commissioners that the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy must not charge more
fora short than a long haul. This action
was taken as the result of an luvcstlgatlon
Instituted by Governor Lanabeo Into the dis-
crimination

¬

with which that rotd treated
( lienwood and Council Bluff- : , two points at
which state Institutions are located. The tar-
iff

¬

on coal I rom the mines In Lucas county
to ( ileiiwood. the short haul , was < 1.H . To
Council Illuirs , the long haul , it was Sl. " " .

The " (J" reformed this latn In an unexpected
way , not by dropping the higher rate , but by
raising the lower rate to Sl.l's' and Informed
the governor that this was only a fair t-iriff ,

and that tli former late hardly cov-
ered

¬

the cost of transportation.
The governor , who Is something of a
railroad man himself, was very Indignant
at the action of the railroad. He has stilled
out to reform railroad latcs , ami this letter
has redoubled his Ho hns called the
lallroad commissioners together and re-
opened

¬

the case , dismissing the unl issue ,

namely , the reasonableness of the lafo
charged , and proposes to show the iallro.nl
that Instead of Sl.OS being a fair and just
rate , It Is exorbitant and must bo lowered.-
He

.

showed the commission that the railroad
iccelved two and one-half times as much tor
hauling the coal ten hours as the miners who
mined It received foi their ten hours'work.-
He

.

has presented a large amount ot Infoima-
tlon

-

to the commissioners to substantiate his
case , nnd he asks them to require the com-
piuy

-
to reduce their coal rate I rom UO to S-

opercent.. Ho proposes to reform the freight
tarlfts or know the reason whv , and as the
governor is vcrv persistent and thorough In
following up a case , and as helms public sen-
timent

¬

and the RoiuM.tl support of the com-
missioners

¬

behind him. It is quite likely ho
will succeed. The "Q" will probably con-
clude

¬

that it Is not best to fool w Ith a reform
governor who Is loaded on the railroad ques-
tion.

¬

.

PAH DONS AGTI3D ON.

President Cleveland Grants Several
nnd Itcfuscs One ,

WASHINGTON , March n. The president
has commuted the live years' sentence of im-
pilsonmiMit

-

ot Douglas W. Vandeihoof , of
Minnesota , who pleaded guilty to embezzling
lundh ot the bank In which howas clcik. Ills
original sentence was ten years' Immlson-
ment.

-

. The president's action Is based upon
a petition of the olllcers of tl.e firm e.xpiessi-
iiL'

-
their belief In the coin lot's penitence and

showing that his conduct was such as to in-

vite
¬

contldeiico .ind sympathy.
The picsideut has giantcd apnulon In the

casn ot , Ie si lloiichins , convicted ot passing
connteifelt monej and sentenced In Novem-
ber

¬

, IsWl , to seven vcais in the iioitheru
state prison of Indiana and to pay
a fine of St. The president's
endorsement of this case was : 'Chanted ,
upon the giounds that this convict's brother
and associate In crime has lately died In-

piitoii ot consumption , and it appears that
the piisoner's health is gieally Impaited fiom
the same cause. In addition to this his p u-
don is recommended by tlio judge who sen-
tenced

¬

him and the present district attorney
of the distilet , and thu warden ot the prison ,
togethei with a number of The con-
vict

¬

lias already been confined moio than
thice jears. "

In the ca eof Lnfavettc Hopkins , convicted
of counterfeiting and sentenced to tinea-
jcars In the Albauv county penitentiary and
to pay a line of $100 , the picsldent has de-
cided

¬
that his sentence bo commuted to

imprisonment for eighteen months , expliing-
in May , 1&J7 , and the line be wholly re ¬

mitted-
.I'nrdons

.

wore ale granted In the cases of-
W. . H. Holmes , confined In the Albany pen-
itentlaiy

-
tor conspiracy to rescue a United

States pilsoner , and Ldward T. Uavli , con-
fined

¬

In the District of Columbia jail for con ¬

spiracy.
The president has refused to grant a par-

don
¬

In the case of James B. Doyle convicted
In M.iy , 1SS. , ol pa-sing counterfeit United
States money and bonds and sentenced to
twelve ye.ais' Impilsonment In the south
Illinois penitentiary. He endorsed the ap-
plication

¬

as follows : "Denied The cli-
ciimstancps

-
surrounding this case appear so

plainly to hovv that this convict was en-
gaged

¬
In countcifeltlngandutterliic United

States bonds on a vcrv extensive srale. and
that ho may he reasonably suspected of being
a professional in this business as to prevent
any Inteiteienco with his sentence with
w hat seems to be a due rcgatd to ollicml duty
aud public Interests. "

CUT AX I ) IIUN-

.Yonnc

.

Tiffany Deserts Ilia Pretty ,
Hut Poor Bride.-

Ni.vv
.

VOIIK , Match 13. [ Special Telegram
to the Bun.I Young Burnett Tiffany , the
FOII of Charles L. Tiffany , the Union Square
jeweler , whoso sccict marriage to Bertha
PIer on , a poor jounc seamstress , has made
a cieat deal ot gossip in the social circles of-

thisclty , ran away yostciday from his bride
of a fortnight , lie took the French line
steamer i.a Gafcoiignc for Havre , and If the
plans ot his friends aio carried out it will be-

a lonir time before he will bo seen in
Now York again. Ills departure was cf-
testcd

-
with scciecy , because It was feared it

his wife knew ot her husband's contemplated
flight she would make trouble. So Friday
night , on the pretense of going to see a-

ff i lend who would reconcile him with his
father , the young man lett her,
In the house where the couple have been
boarding for several days. Young Tiffany
went on board La (Jascongne , and when
his wife awoke her husband was on his way
to Km ope. Since the marriage the elder
Tiffanv has resolutely declined to see his
son. The mesalliance was a terrible blow to
the father , who had built great hopes for the
young man's future. The old gentleman at
once stopped his son's allowance and had his
will altered , cutting him oil with the pro-
verbial

¬

shilling. He declined to seethe errine
young man , but managed to send him word
that only the severance of the marriage ties
could appease the paternal wrath. The young
man stood povoity sweetened with love for
two whole weeks , and then , taking the advice
ot his family friends , cut and run.

Want ThcJr Jlccords Cleared.W-
ASIIIXOIO.V

.

, March 13. [ Special to the
BEK.J A Hood ot applications has been pour-
ing

¬

Into the office ol the adjutant general of
the army for relief f i om tlio charges of irregu-
larity

¬

standlnz against the military records
of soldiers of the late war. It Is said that
moro than 10 per cent of the records of sol-

diers
¬

have charges of desei tlon , etc. , on lilo
and that not moro than 2 per cent are justly
there. Under circumstances and proof set
forth by the revised statutes the adjutant
general may correct the military record of
any one. but In the great bulk ot cases he Is
powerless to act and refers the applicants to-
congress. . The adjutant general cannot cor-
rect

¬

the record of a soldier without prlma
facie evidence that the charno has been
wrongfully made. For Instance , them
were very many of the boys who broke out
of the ranks at the close of the war In 1W
and went to their homes without waiting for
discharge. The adtufaut general may re-
move

¬

the charge of desei tlon In these cases.
Ono man made application the other day to
have his military record corrected from bn-

charae ot "displaying acts of cowardice. "
Ho cited no specifications and gave no proofs.-
Ho

.
simply vehemently declared be "was no-

coward. . " Many ludicrous letteis are re-
ceived

¬

with the applications tor corrected
recoids. Many -of the applicants ridicule
the charges , while others seem to think their
eorthly and heavenly Interests are Involved
and m'ake most pitiful pleas. Congress has
become very chary In Its action in thesn
cases , having come to the conclusion that the
charges that cnanot be. removed under the
piscent provisions ought to stand.-

A

.

Battle In Htirmnii.
LONDON , March 13. Advices from Manda-

LieutenanttJollghtlv's mounted
Infantiy surprised the rebel chief Boshway ,

near Sldolla , Burmah , on the 9th Inst. The
rebels !.ept up a heavy lire for some time and
were dually defeated , losing twentytvvc-
men. . Boshway escaped.

. Nebraska nnd Iowa Weather.
For Nebrasua and Iowa : Fair weather ,

warmer southerly winds-

.laysaytlmt

.

CJAUKKTT 18 TIUUI ) .

Itcasons Wliy the II. * O. President
§ to Hell ,

Nr.vv VOIIK. March 13. [ Special Telegram
to the Bii.J: : Much Inteicst Is taken hero In-

thoicported deal by which the syndicate
headed by bully proposes to purchase Robert
(Jarrctt's Interest In the Baltimore * Ohio
raitio.id. It Is believed among ilnanclat men
here that It Oarrctt docs not now sell ho will
do so Liter , ns ho hns discovered that he la
not the man to takn the place of his father. A
wealthy gentleman from street told mo
last night that he know ( larrctt was hcaitily
tiled of the zre.it responsibility which falls
on him , and that ho wanted to get out. "Oar-
rrtt

-

feels this way , " said ho : " 'f aheaily
have more money than 1 can spend. Why
be narrated to death with this enormous
busne| is when I might just as well bo getting
out ot life tl.u most theie Is to be had. ' "
This coincides with the views expicssed-
jestenlay In the Financial News , the
lendluc paper of Its kind In Lon ¬

don. After s.iyliu that Austin Coiblu
Is behind Sully In the ptcscut move. It con-
tinues

¬
: "By securing contiol of the Balti-

moio
-

A; Ohio Coi bin mils himself in n posi-
tion

¬

to mediate with Uaiiett , and all his
qimirels. which have been to a largo extent
personal with (.iauett , will disappear. They
were the main CIUHII or the war to the Kultu
which the Baltimore & Ohio com p.tny has
been waging against the Peutisylvaiihi , and
of the tierce attack of ( he Baltiinoie A; Ohio
telegraph compiny on the Western Union.
Both ( lould nnd the Pennsylvania rnlho.ul
company people will bi tellovcd ot a dogged
and peisoveiinc antagonist when he step1 *

down , and it Is doubtful it the lallioad world
will lose much by his ictlremeut. (iauett Is
very estimable, as ho Is a veiy wealthy man ,
but he has not thown himself to bo a particu-
larly

¬

strong man as a lallway administrator.
By his lighting he has done morn harm to
railway piopcity In the United States than
he has done good by his uee expenditure of-
money. . As ho advanced in > eat she may
havocomo to the conclusion that the game is
not worth the candle , and heticehls letuiuto
banking and icspcctablllty.

RACERS OFJTHU RAIL.
The FnstcHt Locomotive Vet Built

An lOncinc In the Sands.
Providence ( It. I. ) Journal : The lorgost

and tastcat passenger engine ovei built was
drawn out of the Hhode Island Locomo-
tive

¬

works a few davs ago and turned
over to the New York , Providence A Boston
Itttlrnad company. The main dilviug-
vvhcelsaro C lect In diameter , and set but
7 feet , 0 Inches apait. This auange-
mcnt

-
will maUe her inn oa ll > ou thecuives.

The cilindeis are 18 Inches In dia-
meter

¬

, with 21 Inch stioke. The
boiler Is r 4 Inches In diameter at ( lie
smokestack , with a wagon lop. It extends to
the veiy end of the cab , and
necessitates the elevation of the eng-
ineers

¬

seat to a height far above the liiu-
door. . The lire will call lor tluee tons ot co il-

befoni the engine can bo pulled out of the
i omul-house to make her ti Ips , and four tons
will bo cairlrd on thn tank of the tender.
The tank of the latter will hold -1,000 gallons
of water , aud the total weight of the engine
pioper is Ui.OOOto 95,000 pounds. The weight
on the driving wheel will bo 00.000 pounds ,
ort.bOO moie than the Connecticut , bhe looks
to bo enormously high as she sits up well In
the air , and her short smokestack adds to her
apparent height. Kveiythlni; about her Is ot-
steel. . Thcio Is not a particle of brass or
blight work about hor. She Is expected to
make the run trom Piovldence to Oroton ,

Conn. , a distance of 02.5 miles , Including a
dead stop at Mj stlc Drawbridge , as required
by the statutes ot Connecticut , In Gifi min-
utes

¬

, pulling at the same time eight
cars , four of which will be I'ullirmni.-

A
.

r.ocovioi IVK nun OUT OK fiJLN-
D.Alb'iquorque

.

Letter In Ulobo-Democrat :
About two veais ago , during the fearful over-
flow

¬

that then took place In the Ulo Uiando
valley , an engine of the Itio Grande t Atchl-
son line ran off the embankment at a place
near San Marclal , that had been undermined
by the water , and dropped into the seething
flood. As the Hio Grande is lull ot the most
treacherous quicksands , the recovery of the
engine was deemed an impossibility until
quite recently , when the constantly changing
course of the river rendered it necessaiy to
entirely give up the old roadbed and rebuild
further away from tlio water, as this had
been done at least three times piovlous to the
present change. It was discovered that this
removal placed the road on the other sldo of
the river to that on which the engine had been
lost twoycaisago. Upon this tact becoming
known n Mexfcin contractor made terms
with the company to recover the Ionic lost en-
gine

¬

, which lias at last been accomplished ,
and a tempoiary bridge built over the river ,
on which It will 1m placed and hauled to To-
peka

-
lor repairs. Considering that the pon-

derous
¬

machine has been imbedded In the
wet sand lor two vears It is not In nearly the
bad condition ono would inm' ino It ought
to

bo.AN

OUTSPOKHN

His Suspicion or Mon Too
Toned ( o Accept Presents.-

A
.

bill for tlio better picvontlon of briber )
by railroad passes was befoio the legislature
when Mr. Sandstone Knob , who repicsonts-
an Interior county , demanded a hearing
"Mr. Speaker ," said he , "yesterday evening
Mr. Buckley Brown , from (iiiui Bottoms
said that 1 had accepted the present of a new
hat from a railroad superintendent , am
hinted , in a way to sting a sensitive man
that I had practically sold mv.sfllf. 1 shouli
like to know If theie Is Anything In our con
stitutlon that prevents a man from accepting
presents. I Bay there Is not , and
sir , when our constitution arises
and says that 1 shan't take every thing
that is offered to me , then 1 will say : 'Mr
Constitution , attend to your own affalis.-
Mr.

.
. Speaker , I am a present taker , and as an

encouragement to those who may content
plate- giving me something , let me say tha-
my capacity for taking preseuts , althougl
well developed , has not been ovei taxed.
may also say that the man who won't take r
hat aud theieby save himself the expense o
buying ono Is composed ot a mlxtuiu of lool
liar and thief. I'd bu afraid to meet such .1

man away out In thu vvoads. I would tee
sure that ho would knock me down and rol-
me.. I knovvot an atmlr in my county tlm
strongly lllustiatcs the dishonesty of mei
who are afraid to accent presents. A reil
boarded fellow named Watson went to vvorl
for old man Clark and made hlmscll so use
till that Clark , who well know how to appre-
ciate merit , went to him and said :

' "Watson , 1 never had a man that I thin
moro of than 1 do you. '

" 'Much obleegedto you.'icplled Watson.
" 'And I have decided , ' Clark continued

'to L-lvo yon my daughter Lorena. '
" 'Much oblecuod to you , ' said Watson , 'bu-

I ain't aceoptin' any ptesents. '
"Well. Mr , Speaker , that man was so hon-

est that lie would not accept the daughter as
present , but the next day lie ran away wit
Clark's wife. Sluro then 1 have been ex-
tremely suspicions of men who are too liigl
toned to accept presents , and to keen otlie-
lairminded men trom .suspecting mo I have
dotutmlned to icfiise nothing. "

'I ho Telephone In JJerlln.
The telephone wires are dally Increasing In

numbers r.nd length over and around the
Prussian capital. The total length of the
wires If , in round numbers , 12.0JOkilometres ,

or very nearly the diameter ot the earth.
There are nlno oxeliangn offices In the city ,

aud 10,000 speaking tubes. The number of
subscribers In Berlin is about 0,000 , who hold
an average of 100,000 conversations dally. In
the neighborhood llio number ot convoca-
tions

¬

averages dally between 1,500 and 2,00-
0.'IheBnrlin

.
telephone system employs MX )

ollielals. The fnrtherest point with which
Beilln Is directly connected Is Hanovei , dis-
tant

¬

S10 kilometres , or about 215 miles-

.PasHonjjer

.

Agents to Mcot.-
WASiu.vnTo.v

.

, March 1H. The national as-

sociation
¬

of general passenger agents , com-

posed
-

ot the heads of tlio passenger depart-
ments

¬

of all the principal lallroads In the
United States and Canada , will hold Its an-

nual
¬

mcetlne at thu Arlington hotel on
March 15. The Inter-state commerce bill , It-

Is said , will be considered and an unusually
largo attendance is expected. The president
will accord them a special reception 01 the
IStd.

A CONSULAR SERVICE RICH

Our Minister to Sweden Tells a Tale of
Insufficient Compensation.

HOW EXPENSES ARE INCREASED

A Kansas City Colored Man Ap-

pointed
¬

.Minister to Liberia PrntJi-
of n Victorious Claim Accnt-

U'nsliliiiilon New *.

Salaried Needed.
WASHING ION , Maich in. ( Special to the

llii.J: : "Only old men , or thosn who have
passed be) end the meridian ot life and who
do not think of punning business avoca-
tions , ought to go Into the diplomatic or con-
sular

¬

service , " said the lion , Hufus Magca , ,

of Indiana , now minister to Sweden and
Norwayand who has been hero on olllclal
business for several daK. "While the ser-
vice

¬

gives one a gieat deal of Interesting ox-

ptiienco
-

and information U gives htm
nothing that he can lu the practical
work ot life , It nnlits lilm for any kind of
business , atnt alter a season abroad lie re-

turns
¬

to his native eountiy lost to the av-

enues
¬

of usefulness. Had I known befoio I
entered the diplomatic serv Ice what It really
was and how it Incapacitates ono I should
not have entered It. But 1 am now In It,
have had two years of It , and intend to servo
out my term. It Is absolutely Impossible for
a minister or consul to cct ahead , financially,
In thescivlce If ho keeps up the popularity
of his post and has any respect for the dig-
nity

¬

of the position he occupies. It doosn't
make anv difference what his salary Is. The
more salaty lie diaws thu gieator the dig-
nil ) ol his ofllce. the more his expenses ,
and the same icsult financially. Oui minis-
ter

¬

to Belgium , who draws a salary of 87rpOn ,
tells meliopavs to live there. Bel-
glum Is a vcrv expensive ) place to live In.
Then the people In the diplomatic and con ,
sular seivlco have to pay horn 25 to 10 per-
cent ni'iro foi what they get than anybody
else. My landlord chaiges me moio than
ati ) body else , and when I go into the nmrknt-
01'send ah ) one the dealers useei tain that It-

Is tor an Ameileaii that the purchases are
made and put up the prices. They believe ,

we are madu of gold , and it Is Impossible to '
make them know wo euro for prices. Be-
eeutly

-,
1 went Into a stoic In Sweden nnd

asked the prices ot some aitlcles. When
they weio named I refused to buy , salng the , (

prices were too high. The merchant looked
at mo incredulously a moment , then ]

excl ilmed : 'What ? an American care'l
for the price. Why , Americans have

lentv ot money , and ho doesn't eaie for
rice. ' In most parts of thu world It Is beIe-
vedthat we are vet liable money kings , and'-

vou't believe an ) thing else. Minister Phelpfvi-
ho Is at the court of St. James , gets S17,500 '
) car , but I am told that his llvlnc costs hltn '
great deal more , and that , being conipara* .,

Ivcly a pool man. lie will leave the office
vttli no inonoy. Thu representatives of all
he couutiles at my post receive , I lollovo ,
nero silury and contingent appropriation
hnn 1 do. Tlio tendency of our own torelitn-
ervico Is to restrict representation to men
f wealth , and men who are not In thoounC{

Igor of life. Only those who are. vcr i
vealthy and who can alfoid to spend twice !

r flu Ice their salary , or aio too oldtocaro'i-
or the activities ot llfo , and am obvious
t loss of business Identity In
heir native country can alloid toJ-
ntoi the service. Many a good youtm lawyer. ;

ir businessman; has lost what might havn
wen a llio of usefulness by entering out I

orelgn service. But it Is a lelsiuely afcdi
Peasant llfo. I do not look beyond ttitM-
vvo vears of oflicial lite allotted to me , but I ,

ihould bu glad to see congress elevate the
tandaid ot our foreign service by showing a i

degico of liberality. If congress know tlio-
mportancu of the service , and how necessary
hesu expenses were to the maintenance ot-
he standing of the representatives , It would
inhesitatlngly como to the ie cue , and we |

could have a better class of serv Ice and men. " ,

Cl.KVUI.AND KANSAS CITY
coion ,

The president has decided to appoint C. H.
I. Taylor , of Kansas City , as mlnlstei to Li-
beria.

¬

. Taylor Is a mulatto and only thirty-
one yeais of age. He was born In Alabama-
n 1SV , and in lNWiemod toCharlottevllle.-

Va.
.

. , where ho icmalned for a period of seven
years , the last year of which he taught In the
mbllu school theie. In 1875 ho went to-

iouth Carolina to stump the stale for General
Wade Hampton. The tallowingyc.ir , before
10 had attained his majority , he went to-

Obeilln , O. , vv hero he attended college and.-
graduated.

.

. Ho then entered the law school
heru and , after having received his diploma ,

went to Leavcnvvorth , Kan. , wheio no en-
gaged

¬
in the practice of law. Soon after hq-

mov ed to Kansas City , where ho has since re-
mained.

¬

. In 18j ho was elected assistant
city attoiuoy , which position lib still reining ,
liaviiii : lettloi Kansas City only yesterday
to tender his resignation. Ho will probably
sail lor Liberia as soon alter as he can qual-
ity

¬
and lilu his bond , vv filch Is 0,000-

.DKA1II
.

HHJ.OWS VK'IOUV.
John B. Luce , of Aikaiisax , died ) esterday-

aftei nearly two month's Illness , iiom pen-
era ! debility and exhaustion const qneiit
noon the lonir struggle over the Choctaw
claim. His biothur , Admiral Luco , and hie
wife and daughter , who came heru from
Eureka Springs , Ark. , to attend him , wore
at his bed sldo when ho expired. Dr. Stan-
ton

-
was the attending physician. Mr. Luce

was thn principal attorney for the Choctaw
nation In the claim biought bv the latter halt
acentuiy ago against the United States foe
the value ot coi tain lands. He entered the
case as far back as 1852 , and consistently
pushed It until the United States supreme
courtgavoa judgment of nearly JiJ.OOO.OOO

last November In favor of the Choctaws. Mr-
.Luce's

.
fee , under a wiitten contiact which

he held , amounted to nearly 9150000. The
tedious and protracted contest with the ex-
citement

¬

ot victory brought on a nervous
pi out rat Ion from which , In his old ago , he
could not recover.

There has been considerable speculation M-
to who would bu the next commissioner ol
patent *. Mr. Montgomery Hays he hopes the
president will determine upon ills buccessor-
so that hu can bu relieved Irom duty by May
1. "1 would not embarrass the president In
any way , " continued he , "and would remain
for six months It necessary , but I should like
to get away by the time 1 have mentioned. "

"Havoouauy Idea who ) our successor
will be?"

"None In the world. Both the president
and the secietary of the interior piomlHcd-
me that 1 should bo cdnsulted In that regard ,
but 1 don't think ulthci have constituted the
mattci yet. "

THAT COM ) DUCKVVOIIKIIIt.
Referring to the poker game In which an-

attache of an Omaha paper winked a "cold-
deck"

-
on a party of diplomats , Sub-Uoaa , In

the Sunday Capital to-day nav.s : "The story
ot a poker game at thu rooms of one of the
legation attaches , at which an alleged news-
paper

¬
man was kicked out tor cheating , has

caused no end of excitement. It Is learned
that while the oecinience dhl happen as re-
lated

¬
, thu location of the Incident did an In-

justice
- '

loan attache of thn Japanese lega-
tion

¬
, who says the affair did not take place '

In his rooms , Tlm man ejected has not been s-

able to tet Into any other ic.spcctablo game
so tar as heiud trom , and it U not likely that
ho will try again lu a huiry.

Hold ToxaH Kohbern.-
ST.

.

. Louis , March 1 ! ! . A special from Cole-
man

-
, Tex. , says : About 11:50: o'cio-k this

morning tlio Culf , Colouulo A. Santa FII rail- J
load office here was robbed ot over Sil.OOO , i

James Musey , thu express ilicssanuer , Homy |lirien. the night opeiator , and two other men " f
In the depot bclui ; overpowered by three rot-
bors.

)-
*

.

Tried to AKs.iHsiiiati ) the Cr.nr , * '

LONDON. March 13 , Tlio Standard hag M t
cipher dispatch fiom what It considers a
trustworthy sontt stylng that an unsuccess-
ful

¬

attempt ha * bemi made to r.ssassm.itu the
ciar. No details

Srali Colored Miners.-
IVoitiA

.

, III. , March 1'Olio' ! hundred and
ten coloied men nave arrived In liilb city and
will go to woik In tlm places of the striking
coal miners Jn this vicinity * s

' 'I


